STUDENT THEME ART CONTEST

The submission period for the annual theme and logo art contest ends November 18, 2022. Please encourage your students to enter. Guidelines and entry form are available on our website.

ACTION REQUIRED: ANNUAL USER SURVEY

As a Service Learning Partner, we need you to complete STEM Library Lab’s annual teacher survey. Click here to complete the survey. We ask that you complete this 5 minute survey by November 15th to remain in good standing with the program.

THE NATIONAL WWII MUSEUM INCENTIVE

Complimentary group educational visits are available from October 3, 2022 - May 31, 2023 for service learning students. Forms are available on our website.

QUESTIONS? CALL 504.517.3584 OR EMAIL MARIA@STEMLIBRARYLAB.ORG
PROJECT CHANGES

For major changes to your service learning plan, such as personnel changes or budget issues, change of service partner, please download a Changes Form and submit the completed form to maria@stemlibrarylab.org.

ED OPPORTUNITIES DATABASE

From field trips and professional development, to experiential learning, classroom funding, and contests. Search our database of local STEM education opportunities to find the right ones for you.

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA

QUESTIONS? CALL 504.517.3584 OR EMAIL MARIA@STEMLIBRARYLAB.ORG